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31 Hillandale Court, Bonegilla, Vic 3691

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 8000 m2 Type: House

Shaun Harper 

https://realsearch.com.au/31-hillandale-court-bonegilla-vic-3691
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-harper-real-estate-agent-from-harper-property-group-albury


Contact Agent

Every now and then something special hits the property market and this Stunning award winning property is no exception

Its all wow wow wow !! From the moment you slowly meander your way up driveway, till the first sight of this stunning

country retreat, the pressures of the daily grind seem to disappear. This ascetically beautiful property awaits on

approximately 8000sqm of lush manicured gardens and lawns. Step inside this grand entrance with high ceilings to see

this amazing, lavish 4 bedroom home and office that offers quality, warmth and charm at every turn, A spectacular open

plan custom wrap around kitchen, stainless appliances, Butlers pantry and waterfall bench tops sits as the centre piece of

this home. Super impressive float floors and luxurious carpets throughout which all flows through to a stunning High

racked ceiling open plan family / Dinning with a ambient heat gas log fire place and views to die for !! Stroll down the

hallway to a stunning sunken second living for those quiet cozy nights that completes these fabulous live spaces. The

Sparkling Private parents master suite is all about peace and serenity with a spacious swish fully tiled ensuite with double

his and hers basins and huge his and hers walk through robe and sundrenched third sitting. Theirs plenty of room for the

kids with 3 spacious bedrooms all with robes and a spectacular huge modern tiled bathroom with full bath.  All the

elements are covered with reverse cycle ducted heating and cooling throughout. No money has been spared on a quality

fit out of fixtures throughout . The home is an entertainers dream with the most amazing private views across your own

lake and stunning bushland summer or winter; with an amazing outdoor alfresco entertainers that will bring out the

master chef in any man. This summer and winter time playground was built to be shared with family and friends, bring the

fishing rods, kayaks and paddle boards as its all fun fun fun, Splash about in an amazing sparkling inground pool and plenty

of room for a game day on a huge manicured lawns lot. There's plenty of space for the caravan or boat with a huge high bay

8x12 garage with workshop and a separate spacious two  garage.  All this with only 10 minutes to central wodonga just a

short hop, skip and jump all Major shopping centres, Uni, golf course, schools and transport and with lake Hume at your

doorstep for a ski or boating makes this stunning property a must to inspect !!!This home must be inspected to be

appreciated.


